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EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENTAND AUDIT COMMITTEE
JULY18, 2003

Metropolitan

SUBJECT:

SMALL BUSINESS ENTERPRISE PROGRAM

ACTION:

APPROVE REVISIONS TO THE SMALL BUSINESS
ENTERPRISE PROGRAM

Transportation
Authority
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA
90012-2952

RECOMMENDATION
A. Approvethe Small Business Enterprise (SBE) Programrevisions as summarized
in AttachmentA.
B. Approve 15%SBEProgram Goal for Fiscal Year 2004 (FY04)
C. Authorize the Chief Executive Officer to makeadministrative changesto the
SBEProgramas required by changesState and Local statutes and regulations.
ISSUE
The Diversity & EconomicOpportunity Department (DEOD)is recommending
revisions to the SBEProgrammodeledfrom the federal DisadvantagedBusiness
Enterprise (DBE)Program.The revisions incorporate federal requirements that best
fit the SBEProgramwhile limiting significant changesto current administrative
process. Theserequirements include changing the SBEcertification period from
twoto three years, addingannual"notice of change"certification affidavits, prompt
paymentand retention provisions, and goodfaith efforts reconsideration. The SBE
Programrevisions will streamline MTA’sadministration of its SBEand DBE
programsand will improveMTA
vendors and contractor ability to respond to
programrequirements.
POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Significant revisions to the updated SBEprogramincludes monitoring and
enforcementmechanismsto enforce the Prime Contractor’s inclusion of a Prompt
Paymentand Retention clause in all subcontract agreementsentered into with SBE
and non-SBE
firms participating on state and/or locally fundednegotiated contracts.
The updated programextends SBEcertification from two years to three years
consistent with the DBEprogramand reduces the burden on small business in the
certification process. Newcertification requirementsalso require SBEsto submit
an annualwritten affidavit that the firm continuesto meet the small business size
standards and the existing $250,000Personal Net Worthrequirement. In

addition, the SBEprogramoffers proposers the opportunity for Reconsiderationof its GoodFaith
Efforts (GFE)documentationwhendeterminedthat it is not responsive because it has not
documentedsufficient goodfaith efforts to meet established contract-specific SBEgoals.
The recommended15%SBEprogramis based on historical data and represents the numberof
ready, willing and able SBEsidentified as available to participate on state and/or locally funded
negotiated contracts.
OPTIONS
The Board can disapprove the recommended
changes and choose to continue with the existing
SBEProgram. This option will adversely impact programadministration and participation of
SBEs. Therefore, staffdoes not recommendthis option.
FINANCIAL IMPACT
There is no increased cost to the MTA
for implementingthe revised SBEProgram.
BACKGROUND
In April 1997, the MTA
Board authorized staff to implementthe SBEProgramfor non-federally
funded negotiated contracts. The SBEProgramwas implementedas an alternative to the State
and Local Minority and Women
Business (M/WBE)
Program as a result of the California Civil
Rights Initiative (Proposition 209). Proposition 209 prohibits preferential treatment on the basis
of race, sex, ethnicity, or national origin in the public contracting.
NEXT STEPS
The approvedchanges will be effective immediately.
ATTACHMENT(S)
A.

SBEProgram Revisions

Prepared by: Tashai R. Smith, Manager, DEOD

Maria A. Guerra
Chief of Staff
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Attachment A

Major SBE Program Provisions
SUBJECT

2.

SUMMARY

Objectives~PolicyStatement TheChief ExecutiveOfficer (CEO)issues signed anddated policy statementthat expresses
commitment
to its SBEprogramand circulate throughout SBEand non-SBE
business
communities.
Ensuresnondiscriminationin the awardandadministrationof state andlocally funded
Statementof
negotiatedcontractswith respectto individualsof a particular race, color, sex, or national
Nondiscrimination
origin.
Programwill be updatedwhensubstantial changesare warrantedto complywith state and
SBEProgram Updates
local regulationsandMTA
Boarddirectives.
Reaffirmsthat quotasandset-asidesmaynot be usedin any wayin the administrationof the
Quotasand Set-asides
SBEprogram.
CEO
must designatea SBELiaison Officer (SBELO)
and adequatestaff to administer SBE
SBELiaison Officer
Program.This section names
the SBELO,
describesthe duties andresponsibilities of the
SBELO,
and sharedroles andresponsibilities of other departmentsin meetingthe SBE
programrequirements.
Requiresthat all contractsandsubcontractsinclude an assurance
of nondiscriminationon the
Contract Assurance
basesof race, color, national origin, or sexin the awardandperformance
of any state and
locally fundednegotiatedcontract or in the administrationof its SBEprogram.
Policyto investigatethe full extentof servicesofferedby financial institutions owned
and
SBEFinancialInstitutions
controlled by socially andeconomicallydisadvantaged
individuals in the community,
make
reasonableefforts to use these institutions andencourage
primecontractorson state and
locally fundednegotiatedcontractsto makeuseof theseinstitutions. Identifies list of minority
andwomen-owned
financial institutions.
Policy
to
maintain
a directory identifying all firms eligible to participate as SBEs
andrequires
SBEDirectory
revision to directory at least annually.Thedirectory mustincludethe firm’s name,address,
phonenumber,
date of mostrecent certification, andtype of workthe firm has beencertified to
performas a SBE.Identifies howto obtain the SBEdirectory.
Policy to developprogramaddressingoverconcentrationof SBEsin oneor moretypes of work,
Over-concentration
if overconcentration
is identified in the administrationof the SBEprogram.
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10.

Business Development
Programs
RequiredContract Clauses

Attachment A
SUMMARY

Policy to developmentor-prot~g~
or businessdevelopment
programs,if for any reason,the
SBELO
identifies the needandfeasibility of establishing suchprograms.
11.
Ensuresthat the contract assuranceof nondiscrimination,promptpayment,anddispute
resolution clauseplacedin everystate andlocally negotiatedcontractsandsubcontracts.
12. Monitoring and Enforcement Describesmethodsusedto compliancewith SBErequirementsby all participants and
Mechanisms
enforcement
against any false, fraudulent, or dishonestconductin connectionwith the SBE
program.Lists the regulations, provisions, andcontract remedies
available in the eventof
contractor non-compliance
with SBErequirements.
13. Overall Goals
Definesthe steps, factors andmethodologies
available to determinethe amountof overall
annualSBEgoal as a percentof the state andlocal fund that will be expended
for the
forthcomingyear.
14. Contract Goals
Policy to establish contractgoalsonly on thosestate andlocally fundednegotiatedcontracts
that havesubcontractingopportunities. Contractgoals will be expressedas a percentageof
the total amount
of a state andlocally fundednegotiatedcontract.
15. GoodFaith Efforts
Describescontractor requirementsto makegoodfaith efforts as a matter of responsiveness.
Requiresthat the bidder/offeror demonstrate
that it hasmetgoodfaith efforts by meetingthe
contractgoal or documenting
goodfaith efforts.
16. Administrative
A bidder/offerormayrequestadministrationreconsideration
if it is not responsive
in
Reconsideration
documenting
sufficient goodfaith efforts.
17. CountingSBEParticipation
SBEparticipation will be countedtowardoverall andcontract goals.
18. SBECertification
Identifies the certification standardsandprocedures
to determine
eligibility of firms to
participate as SBEs
in state andlocally, fundednegotiatedcontracts.
19. InformationCollection and
Describesproceduresfor monitoring payments
to SBEs.
Reporting
20. SmallBusinessEnterprise
Policy that providesa five percentpreferenceto certified SBEfirms that proposeon state and
Preference
locally-fundedcompetitivelynegotiatedcontracts.
21. Attachments
List andappend
all attachmentsto SBEprogramto include regulations andupdates,definition
of terms, guidancepolicies, andadministrativestandards,practices andprocedures.

